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now recalis thecir childhood, lier children
showed in their early years a taste for the
occupations they have now chosen, though
they Io4; it during the years of tlîeir sehlool-
life iFler ragrret now is that she did not treat
mnore seriously and hielpfully early disposi-
tions as a preparation for their later success
iu lif.-A l(lVacICe.

«IEUII,ÂSIANS'-A new word cornes into use
îviLli every new need; and "«Eurasian "-a
compound of " Europe-Asia "-is now wideiy
ii-sed to indicate the lialf-breeds of India.
1'hecy possess more vigor and push, and other
indications of their Anglo-Saxon blood, than
the natives; and are likely in the near future
Lo obftin a controlling power in the colintry.
And it i-; now said that one great ambition of
every native ruler is to obtain a European
wife. So the ('Eurasian " stock is likely to
rise in the political market! The fact of the
existence, and increase of this race, wvill have
a g5(reat influence-and an influence oniy for
good-upon ail the questions bound up in the
future of India.

PRESIDENT CARNOT, of the French Republie,
assassinated by an Anarchist' So the tele-
graphi told us. Ani a week after, nameiy on
the first day of July, hie ivas buried in great
state in Paris. Casimnir Perier is hîs successor.
Anarchists are active in many countries. The
life of the italian Premier wvas lately at-
teinpted. In the United States, it is this class
arnong the workmren-and nearly ail for-:
eigners-who dominate the Labor Unions>,J
and paralyze railroads and transportation>
inining and other operations. If they asserted
that thieir objects were 'politicai," they would
at once be proceeded against as seditious per-
soits. Is it any better that they cail their
oI>ject -industriai " and g-social?" The work- I
inan of honorable instincts and character wilI
fiiid it necessary to cut adrift from and en-
tirely disown the anarchist.

A IOT WAY OF PUTTING IT.-It is better
to want to be on the Lord's side than to wantI
the Lord to be on our side. Phiiosophicaily,
both may seemn to come to the same thing in
the end. But therein lies just the difference 1
betveen that which is phiiosophical and thatc
which is spiritual. 1It makes a difference what i
spirit a mnan begins wvith, or wvhat attitude hie e
starts froiL. The man wvho wants to be on 1

tie Lord's side lias an ideal above imiiself,
above his owvn strength, his conception, bis
Imotive. The man who wants the Lord to be
on his side, lias himiself and his energies as
j is xnoving ideal. One expects the Lord to
folIow lis lead, the other expects to foIIow
the Lord's lead. Bothi may seem to perforin
the saine act, or attain the saine outwvard re-
suit. But one man grows in self-esteem, the
other grows in self-consecration.-S. S. Tintes.

A USEFUL LixNK.-Perhiaps, too, we have
xîot sufficiently considered that, more than
any others, ministers are the visible link be-
tween the purely literary class and the people
at large. Dr. Francis Patton, of Princeton,
dlaims that taking one hundred iawvyers, one
hundred doctors, and one hundred ministers,
the inteilectuai level of the ininisters ivili bo
several degrees higlier than that of the others.
Certainly the ministry h-as done more iiterary
wvork thýan any other o? the learned profes-
sions. lIt is worthi our while to reflect that
the inan who in the morningr wvil be keeping
company withi Chrysostoni and withi Calvin,
wvith Jeremy Taylor and Robert South, with
Frederick W. Robertson and Alexander Mac-
laren, may in the afternoon be seated at the
bedside of a (lying pauper and in the evening
singing hymns withl a liandfui of people
escaped for a brie? hour from the hard grind
o? daily toil.-Homiletic Review.

Is IT IN v.AIN ?-To the worldly disciple the
mission field is simply a necropolis, one vast
sepulchre o? bighted lives and burieci hopes.
The dust of nearly a thousand missionary
martyrs enriches the soul of India alone. HEun -
ireds have died on Africa's pestiientiai coast
in process of acclimation. In the South Seas
Liundreds of saintly souls have egiven their
bodies to be burned in cannibai ovens. "«To
what purpose is this wvaste? "
Vainly does the selfishness that clutchles

ffhe bag o? temporaJ- advantage xvait for an
inswer. John may read the mystery whiere
Judas cannot. The disciple who is not too far
)elow the level of his Master flnds enougli
~xplanation in his Me-ster's exampie of un-
~oinpensated love and sacrifice. Hie reinem-
ers that it wvas One who at tlîirty-three laid
lown His life a sacrifice, wvho said, '-Go ye
nto ai the wvorld and preach the Gospel to
:very creature." These are what the Iron
Juke cailed our " marching orders "; and if
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